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th rough Hla dear Son, unto the world, 
who qul^eueth and drawoth sinner^ 
home to Qod.—St. John xvl., 7, g- Acts 
U.. 4; Eph. H., 1; Eph. iv., 4, 6. g •

4 We believe that In the beginning 
^ made mao upright, and placed 
1^1 “ 1*. -without the
1^- Bilsery, from which
Jnit tranagreaalow. fell,
and by that meaus brought on himaelt 
a mleereble and raorfctl state aubject 
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6. We believe that God is not will
ing that any should .^rbn • but that kto call wx.r sinners to
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Town Directory.

0i.r it li <. .LtT'.’.‘«llSr*H.t«' f’l:
Barfield pcstov. Tisyer meetlnr every Fri 
day night- Sunday school ev'-ry SiindAV 
raornhig .\t 8 0 o'clock, I’nf. T E. I’oden, 
Sup't. Amphlctyon Society meets twery 
Tursday night.

Missionary llapVst Cuurrb. services 
every Jnd Suud^'at 11 oVlci k s m and 
at night, Rc.-. T. H. Kiog, |»^t<ir. Sun
day school 8:30 p. m., W. t . J»ck«>n Supt- 

M. E. Church Sorth, services every rrd 
Sunday at 11 o'clock, A. M,. and at nijhi. 
IldV. Vtantield partor. Sunday i- hool st 
8 o’clock, 1‘ M , W. M >Aiwtr.l*.Su|i't.

Christian Church, servlets every third 
Sunday at 11 o’clock, and at night, liev, 
D W Davis, pastor. Sunday «hool at 
ido’cbxik, A. M., K. VV. Smith. 
Ladies’Auxi iarj- meet* every Jr.l Sunday 
eveuing at 8 o’clock.

St- Jame*’ Eds^P'1 cinr h, s-'-vIce# 
every 4ti* Sundiy, «a apt month*c-mlajo- 
ing five Sundays then on filth Sunday, 
Rev. J. H. Griffith,. Jr.. Kinsi »a. N. G . 
rector. Sunday School every snaday af 
ternoon at »J0 o’clock, B. G- Gox, Sap t, 

LODGES.
. A. F. A. moeG every first and third 
Thursdays. R. W. Smith. W. M.

I 0.0. F. meets every Monday nigbl 
at *8 o’clock. IMre Lolge <d KeLckaL 
meets every Friday night at 8 ■ c ock.

Town Commivaiuners most second r n- 
dsv night in every in<in-h, J. J. Stokes, 
Mayor, R \V. Smith. OUrk.

Ayden Land Company offer* dds^blt- 
btiMness and dwelling lots at reasobsblc
prlc» •«<. .«y t«m.. B.n

AN HONEST OFFER.
Here is Your Opportunity.
To aoy one sciidinj; iis $l.25we 

will send both the Baptist ami 
the Home and Farm for one tear. 
The Home and Farm :s a well 
known farm and Household jour
nal issueil scijji monthly at 50c 
per year. It is'a larpre l‘i page 
pape'r. There is perhajis no better

^tes. It contain.- iri ti-;l€s ,wnc- 
ten bv able writers Irbn. Maine to 
Teiai No larmei who to
be well iniormed nboiU field and 
household con well afford to be 
without it. Hdl Arp s letters, I n- 
cle Zeke's letters, a dati> and 
poDltrv. department, womans 
work department and answer to 
correspondent^ well worth the 

of both papers. Send us 
11 25 and both yourf
for twelve months. Address 
for twci Baptist

* Ayden, N. C,

^ ARTICLB8 OF FAITH.

Ktb?r. of "J^HMiing.giortouB Md

jeaus aon of 0*xbThe only God
thfl Virgin Mary, « of the“Jj this wor a fjr,„,«1 the 
great love freely gave IDoi*/ world: and 'tastlBg death for

/ self a raoaoin for an. rose
every man: end ssroniieil <ntothe third davan^d
Heaven. in the cloud* of
Him. lb« ^^^"‘'liirday to Judge bott 
Heaven, at the ^ tt.. 5. J.
the .*p? 5ohn U1.

Ki iilr.; w. 1- *•

might be aavad; Coi V .» 
hath commanded the ^ M to be 
preached anuong all Da«p:» and 
every creature.—Mark xvL 15; Luke 
xxlv., 47; John 111., 15 l7i-JE Tija, II.. 4.

<. Wr believe that no nui shall suf
fer in hell for want of ii?rhrltt who 
died for Mm. but ai the iferlpture haa 
said, tor denytug the LMtCtliat bought 
them; heemuse they beW^ not in the 
name of the only begow-'’- Son .>f Ood. * 
Unbelief, therefore, bui{^ (h( 'cauae 
why the Just and rlg^’.'*ns Ood of 
Heaven will eondemn. children of 
men; it followa igatnat ail oootradic- 
Uon that alt men, at oue lime orwthftr.. 
are found in such a caimrity aa' that 
throegfa the grace of God they may 
be eternally saveA—AetJt zvH., SO; 
Ifark vi., 6; Heb. ill.. lo; T. John v., 10.

7. We believe the wboj- Bcripturei 
are Infallibly true, and that they are 
the only julee of faith ab'l practloa— 
II. ■nm. III.. 1«. 17.

A We believe in the ^'CtHne of Gen
eral Provision mode of G<*i la Christ. 
for the benefit of pll mankind, who re
pent ond believe the Gwh;*^!.—Luke 
«lv., Ifi-SO; Matt xx\ii>.. JO; Lake 
zll!.. 3-S; Lake ziiv.. 47: Aets liL, 19: 
Mark l.p 15. ’

9. We believe that slnnefT are drawn 
to Ood. the Patl?.'r. by the ‘»'fly Ghost, 
through Christ Hla Sffit, «jia that tbs 
Holy Ghost offerakts dlritt aid to all 
the human family: so ca they alt 
might b* happy, would tbr' give place 
to Hia divine teaching; wkereas. each 
who do not receive th#* Di'lno Imprss- 
sloos of HU Holy 8p4r4t. •ball, at a 
future day, own their ■ e'i(t*niaatlon 
Juat. and charge ttaemMivat w!*h ta^r 
own damnation, for ailfu'.ly rvfRcthig 
the offers of - sovereign frees.—Watt.- 
xl. n; St John vi.. 44 an i <5; Ps. 1.. 
1: Tit. a.i n. W; Jer. xxl*. M.

to. WsjbellsTS that r not eoa- 
■Mered swpt/ as mt:a...at unfcodlr 
men, were of old ordatr d m con- 
deianatlca; ceuMdgred n '< wboUum 
the gtacs}^ Uod u.ito I -iviousness, 
denylog tno 6n»y TiOrd»' *1. au*l oar
and lt‘'ferofe etisll bring • prm them- 
•elves'ss'lft iliwtru<*«lon: Imt we ob
serve that they, and such ihe Apostle 
SRith lerau** they receive aot the love 
of the truth, that they mlg' t be saved; 
therefore the Indignation tnd wrath of 
God is upon every m-uI of man that 
doeth evil, living and d*lng therein; 
lor then* Ir do respect of persons with 
God.—Jude 1.. 4; IT. Pei'r ll.. 1; 11. 
Thes. II.. tl. If: Rom. il, Ml.

11. We believe that all children 
dying in Infancy, hatini; not artually 
traneprreased against the law of God. 
In their own persons, are only subfeet 
to the first death, which was brought 
on them by the fall of the first Adam, 
and not that any one ot them dying 
In that st*te, ahsll tuffer* punishment 
in hell by the guilt of Adsm’s sin. for 
u* such la Ibe kingdom of tjod.—I. Cor. 
XT.. £2: Matt xvtli., 2-5; Mark lx., 86. 
87; Matt xlx.. 14.

12. We believe that goo.l works ars 
the fnilG of a aavlng faith, and that 
in the use of tbs means of grace, and 
not out of the use of those iDsans. 
sternal life la promised to men.—Rev* 
ixii., 14. 15: laa. i.. 19. 2t): Mntt vil.. 
8; Jer. vi.. 16; i.uke xlll.. *t. 85.

If. We believe that no man has any 
warrant In the Holy Sertpiurss for Jus
tification before God through his own 
works, power, or ahility which he has 
in and of himself, only as he by grace 
Is made able to come to God. through 
Jeeus Christ: believing the rlghteous- 
oess of Jesus Christ to be imputed to 
all believers for their eternal accept
ance with God.—Korn. Iv. 24; Acta 
Till.. 20. 21.

14. We tK'Ilerc that all things are 
foreseen in ibe'wlsdom of God. to that 
God koowetU whatsoever can or can
not come to pass upon all supposed 
conditions; yet not as having decreed 
any peraon to everlasting death or 
everlasting nfr. out of respect or mere 
choice, farther tlian Ho bath appoint
ed the godly unto life, and the un
godly. who die in sin unto death.— 
Heb. It.. 18: Prov. vlli, J2, 23. 24, 26. 
26. 27. 28. 29. 80, 31; Mstt xxv., 81. 22. 
j» *i ??,SC
46, 46.

15. We believe, as toucl ing Got^I 
ordinances, in bellevera’ baptism, lay
ing on of the bands, receiving of the 
sacrament In bread and wine, waabing 
the saints’ feet, unolntlng the sick 
with oil in the name of the Ix>rd. 
fasting, prayer, singing praise to Ood, 
and the public ministry of the Word, 
with every Institution of the Lord we 
shall find in th« New Testament.— 
Mark. xvi.. 15. 16; Acts vlii., 17; Acts 
xlx., 6: Luke xxli., 19, 20; John xill.. 
5-17; James v., 14.

16. We. believe the Gospel mode of 
baptism Is by Immersion, snd that the 
believers are the only subjects for bap
tism—Matt. HI.. 16; Maik I.. 9-10; Aeu 
Hi.. 88, 89; Uom. vi., 4: Col. 11.. 12.

17. Wr believe in a general resurree- 
tion of the dead and a flQxI Judgment 
ah the last day.—John v., 28, 29; II. 
Cor. V., 10.

18. We believe the happiness of the 
righteous la eternal and the torments 
of the wicked are endless,—MatL xxv..

M herpfKa.frf^r
And ulnod o«7ious wall,- _

T' revive the strong, confirm the wsiik,: 
.knd after sinners call. .

HICKS* FAREWELL..
SKI.. UY S.VR.VH F. HAHXtIAKT. 

The time is swiftly rolling on 
When I n}u»t faint and div;

.My Ividv to'thc c'ust return.
■ And tfiere forjjo'ton lie.

lA*t jversecution rafte around.
And antiehrist apiiea^ 

fdV silent dust Ijeneath the ground, 
TiK-re's no disturlmnec there.

Though heals and colds I ifteii went 
And wandered in despair

reo« It

Iwotber prenelters. fare you well. 
Vour teiiowship 1 love;

Jn time 00 more I s^ll vou see 
. itut soon wc’il nittt aLnive.

•Mv UltIccF.ildA'e npar/ny heart. '
And nntu.e seems tiijlnutl.

It grievea me stirely to depart.
And leave you nii lieHifid..

O Lttni. a father to^em bv.
.\iid keep them iroui all hann.

That vhey may love and worship tlice. 
And dwell.niMin ihy charms.

My loviiix wile, my iMisiim friend.
The obicei t»f luy love.

J'lie lii*K\lwenswi-«t I've sjjcnt whhyou 
'M\ sweet and h.irndess dov-e.

.■gvH've for me. 
mourn.

For I nhaO with mv Jesus lav 
U'hrn you are Ivf^'uUnie.

Ho’w olier. you have lookctl for me.
And tiflimes fc-eii me e«ui*e; 

fli.t udw I must iki>nrt frtmi thtv,
• And nevermoixjrciuru.

F<»r I c.m never come to thee;
l,e*. this not yrieve y«njr Is-art.

For v»m will sh.mK come to me., 
where we shall never jvirt. .

Nt^- C.arlisic. On

IT IS OUR DUTY TO BE CHEERFUL.

IIV EDITH RRl'BAKER.

iIt loving wife, doi 
Jkither lament t

A Thonghtfol Mar,.

M. M. AustinofWindicster.Ind 
knew what to do in the hour oi 
need. His wife had such an units- 
nl case of stoniMch and liver trou- 
Idc, tihvsiciuns cotdd not help her. 
He thoucht ofanti tried Dr, Ktnjf s 
New Life Fills and she Rot rehet 
nt once and was hnaily cared. 
Onlvat J. W. OuinerlyA: 
UroJ.

Firet, it is our duty to be 
cbeerful because we owe it to 
onr homes. To-^ay doty plays 
a great part in- this world. 
I'tic I tic tvoiG cugiii is a 
duty word. Wc ought to 
go to school, so wc do. Wc 
ought to work, therefore wc 
work. We ought to be cheer- 
fii) in our homes, aud know 
mg this it should help us to 
culiiv.'itc a checilul disposi
tion, Cheerfulness is the very 
sunshine of the home, and if 
w e let it die out, the home 
will become so cold and damp 
that nonecanceciipyit. Who 
ever is not cherrful in the 
home is doing violence to him- 
self and his home.

Often people think that 
whin they are in the home 
they can do any way, sav 
what they want to, go where 
they choose, talk cross to 
their parents or brothers and 
sisters when strangers are 
not around. Their highest 
imbiiion is to appear well 
when away from home. I’ity 
that boy or gii I who has not 
learned to be cheerful in the 
honjy, for it is one of tbedcar- 
est places on earth and wc 
have not done our duty until
wehnvp I’ivcp Tinr viLur#*
sunshine in that home.

Another great hindrance in 
being cheerful is borrowing 
trouble or worrying over 
things we cannot change, for
getting that life is too short 
to take care of things that 
are not helpful or which can 
take care of themselves. We 
should live now, be happy 
now. Just think of others, 
and by so doing wc will be 
busy as well as cheerful. Our 
loved ones in the home ex
pect our help. If you enter 
the home with a bright face, 
you will be greeted by a hap 
py one, but, on the other 
hand, take a cloudy face into 
the home, and then you will 
be greeted by oue, oh, so dark 

Second, we cught_ to be 
cheerful for the sake of the 
society in which we move

in th? home, buti they reach 
out to our neighb>rs and to 
the community about us. 
Since society furai hesus with 
the way of travC,'! i^ucation, 
news, varlety-ofpiastre, and 
opportunity, it duty to 
give our very bc^ Io society. 
What isJiettcr .lU*.n a bright 

' .Vt*’^»Gth- 
when we 

coihre irTcOPtact ./.th ourfel- 
Ibw-ihen they not feel 
th&t we have tiade them 
worse, bnf‘better-)y our kind 
words aod'bri^it, helpful 
way of looking at things. 
Therefore we o.j;htto give 
our best to our friends, ex
pecting nothing i'lt thesamc 
in retnrn. If we io this we 
will help lift socic y to ahigh- 
er ^laue.

Third,’ we pi ht tb be 
.cheerful because i is Qod’s 
purpose. He crerteil iis in 
his image. All o us jknow 
that his counlen?»j,^e is not 
dark, but bright a: J radiant 
instead; ye8^.,ev;’) brighter 
than the glpnous sun. Now 
it we arc uireated '-t his like- 
ues.s and with bis .reat light 
of love truth and protection 
ever shinbjg upon ,s, should 
we not be hajipy? Wc cannot 
help but respond t. thatgrCat 
light. Cfur heart* should be 
so 'full of thauhuincss lor 
what he has dpni'or us that 
we-cariiiot htl^ b^ be cheer

■ ■ ,i,j
siderntion ih,., .very gilt 
comes kom God, bat vve arc 
dependent creutur s upon his 
mercy, for this reciion alone, 
if for no olfur, wc should be 
cheerlul.

Wc should be ch erful, first, 
tjccausc we owe it to our 
homes; second because 
society expects it, third, be
cause! God wont’ us to be 
happy. If God wrnts us to 
be cheerful, it is o. r duty tb 
put forth our gnitcst effort, 
and try to be clu/rful under 
all circumstances for God 
rilways with us. With his 
help we ought to '»e able to 
cultivate a chee. ul disposi
tion, lor it is one d the most 
pleasing as well as hclpftil 
characteristics of ife. Let us 
be cheerful.—t/fj.L/i.'/ Mcssi-n^-

QUESTIONS ANSWERED.

"Jd Itst week’s issue I read 
the following headed, “Some 
Why.” I will not undertake 
to recite the whtde piece over 
again, bat will cover every 
question with only one an-, 
swer.

Why do Christians mark
clic wold, hat^ ‘-.vt*aiiJy n-ot- 
ship only when the preacher 
is present?. Answer. Chris
tians do not such things, but 
hypocrites do. A Christian 
man or woman born of God, 
does not live or act that way. 
God’s Cbild'reo are not 
ashamed of him or his cause, 
but are always ready and 
willing to promote bis cause 
^id kingdom. Hypocrites 
always are the most ready to 
put on airs when the preacher 
is around, consequently they 
being members of some church 
are called by the^,>ame name 
and the word Chiistian is al 
ways used. Now Bro. I will 
ask only one ([uestion to an
swer yours, Why do minis
ters pray before their people 
for God lovirg and God serv
ing men to rule over them, 
and go to the poles and 
vote for the wickedest man 
in the stale to rule over them? 
Why do ministers pray for a 
removal of ail intoxicative 
liquors and vote for whiskey 
men to tilt the offices of the

A SHORT GA. LETTER.

I)i-:.\R Kditok:—Will you 
give space in the Japtisv for 
a short letter from Georgia.
The tim? has com? that debts 
siuiuiu bc pi*»* • i ».ople ol 
Macon Co., comp ain of short 
crops and drv weather 
Can't pay my d;bts. Can t 
pay my preacher. Can’t take 
the Baptist. Bu; thank the 
good Lord we ca:igo to town 
and yve don't s;e the bar
rooms so badl> crowded.
Why? Because -.hey can’t 
buy that intoxicating drink, 
which has called or so many 
dollars from o>ir county 
Yes we had an election and 
the county went dry. I will 
not have much to say about 
that, for I fear tLat their has 
already been to^v’iuch said 
about it. Now’, ‘or the bet
ter. 1 read in the papers
everywhere somHhing that, anrpromprhim to st^d/and 
does me gooc. .Vhat is ^
it? Well, I get letters from j learn that, whatever may be 
various churches I am glad j his preparation, he must rely

suwit-i. _____ —- to know that we have sojupon God for the higher
for ouLiiucresU are not all,many good writers lor the strength.-Gospel Messenger.

paper. And some of them I 
have known so well. In our 
last issue 1 read a letter from 
sister Fannie E. Jones, Tyty, 
0a. She told about the good 
meeting they had at Prospect 
church, with our beloved Bro.
J. M. King,* to assist in the 
preaching. Bro. King is our 
pfcacher at Bethel church 
Macon Co. We are not at 
all afraid for him to go any
where to preach, for we be
lieve that he will stand up for 
the right. There are many 
other things I wish to say’ 
later on. I will stnd you 
twonew subscribers. B. F. 
kaburn, 50c, Ogletho.'‘pe, Ga., 
and W. R. Hickson, 25c, Rey
nolds, Ga.

Yours for Christ,
W. H. Emerson. 

Oglethorpe, Ga.

DOING HIS BEST.

A ministeroflongexperience 
one time said “that a preach
er before bis audience should 
do his very best” He then 
added, “A man cannot do 
his best very long; some can 
do their best for forty minu
tes, and now and then you 
will find a public speaker svho 
can do bis best for an hour, 
or even iouger.” Paul had a 
lesson ofthis^haracterin view 
when he . told Timothy. 
“Study to show thyself np- 
nroved unto God, a workman 
th',t needefh hot to be asham
ed.” 2 Tim. 2: 15.

The gifted apostle wanted 
TimothV ^o do a work that 
he need n6t be ashamed of, 
and this he could not accomp
lish without careful prepara
tion. What was good advice 
for Timolby should be good 
for us. Too many ministers 
go into the pulpit without 
any preparation for the mes
sage they are to deliver, and 
noiv and then they take the 
pains to tell their earnest and 
intelligent audience that they 
came to the house of God 
without any special prepara- 

on. f
Dccasionally a gifted man, 

urdcr these conditions, may 
deliver an able discourse.—it 
may be one of his best. But 
this is the exception and not 
the rule. The man who pro
poses to do his verv best must 
get himself ready lor thetask. 
He must study the Word,and 
he ought to study it well. He 
should know how rightly to 
divide ihc Word, so as to pre- 

111 it ailglv.'v ti»f people. 
He should study his people. 
He ought to know his people. 
He ought to understand their 
needs, then he may be able to 
feed them with the spiritual 
nourishment which they re
quire.

Having accomplished this, 
let him, in the fear of God, 
deliver Kis message in a way 
that he need not be ashamed 
of his effort There will be 
times, in spile of the best pre- 
para,ion that he can make, 
when the honest man is sure 
to feel dissatisfied with his 
best efforts. Audit may be 
good lor him to have this feel
ing; occasionally. It will re
mind him of his weakness,

and you 
Then ask h«)w can G(^d an
swer such prayers that fall 
from such blasphemous lips. 
God is not mocked, and what 
men sow they shall reap 
Coniidence is lost even among 
members of the so called 
rhurches. -Nine tenth of the 
preachers arc more anxious 
to get the news paper every 
Sunday morning, than all the 
Bibles in the land. We need 
not look for better days un
til the church shakes herself 
loose from all such men as 
we have today, trying to 
preach the Gospel of Christ, 
and at the same time will 
over ride the will of God to 
obey the mandates of any 
party that is ruling the 
church and states today. 
Can Christians be so awfully 
blinded when Ood says, when 
the wicked rule the earth 
mourns. Can't we wake up 
to the will of Ood, and fill 
the offices with God loving 
men or let the church or

FROM WHITE OAK CHURCH.

Dear Editor;—Please allow 
me space ih the BAPT’srtolet 
its many readers hear from ' 
our meeting at Wtite Oak 
church. Our pastor. Dro. B. 
VY. Tippett and Bro. \V. B. 
Everett met with us on Sat
urday before the second Sun- 
ffay in Angn-st dud brgan a 
protracted meeting, which 
continued about ten days. It 
was a glorious meeting and 
was greatly enjoyed. I arn 
glad to say that we feel that 
much good was done and the 
church was greatly revive^* 
Only two* members were re
ceived. We trust that those 
two precious ones will ever 
stand firm, as bold fighters..,-' 
against all the firy darts of 
the evil one, and that their 
lives may be spent in the ser
vice of him who doeth all 
things well. Mny the Lord 
ever bless the two dear minis
ters who labored so faithfully 
with us, and whose hearts 
w'ent out so-earnestly to God 
for poor sinners. We trust 
that the time will soon come 
svheti the ones they so ear
nestly prayed for, will scejiist 
where they arc and luunbiy 
bow before him who is able 
to save their souls. May the 
Lord ever bless us all and 
guide us by bis strong arm of ’ 
protection through this life 
ard .'’ V th'* jr *■. of th<
resurrection, raay we oe ttuie
to hear these precious words. 
“Come ye blessed of my Fath
er, inherit the kingdom pro 
pared for yon from the loun- 
dalion of the world.”

Yours for tlic Bai’tist,
Della Lamm.

REVIVAL AT MARLBORO.

Dear Baptist:—We wish to 
announce to the readersoftbe 
Baptist, that a seritsofmeet- 
ings has just closed here* held 
by our pastor, R. I. Corbett, 
who filled hisregulara^point- 
ment last fourth Sunday and 
continued the meeting 
throughout the week. VVe 
had servi«:e3 each night and 
twenty'two cotffessed Christ. 
We also had services again 
last Sunday at 11 a, ni. Text: 
Prov. 1:10. “My son, ii sin
ners entice thee ctmsent thou 
not,” andagaiu,1:15. “Walk 
not thou in the way with 
them.” Th’S was indeed a 
good sermon, of much impor- 

Christians stay aw... -.rou,!'anci to our rhr.rch nieraWs, 
the polls and ’...t tue Oevii run | -''“d we bc'ir-. thour-hlj- rn- 
the country. II God’s minis- ‘’Y P'-esent. Sund.uy
ters on earth today cannot
unite on the safety of the 
church, do let me beg you 
please don’t say any more 
about your drunken deacons 
and non paying church mem
bers, and training children 
wrong an so forth. If we 
want all such stuff’ remedied 
the preachers must stop lead
ing the people, and vote as 
they pray. Tell me my Bro 

hear and an
swer the prayers of the people 
when they ask him for good 
men to rule over them, and 
vote in favor of bis own down 
fall. Common sense ought to 
teach us better. I will come 
again,

Your Bro. in the work. 
(Rev. ) W. T. E. Butler, 

Jesup, Ga.

p. m. We attended baptism 
at the usual place, sixteen 
were baptized. Bro. Corbett 
worked oarnesllyiu this meet
ing, and surely, bis efforts 
were no,i in vain. The church 
seemed iiiuch revived and a 
general, interest was maiiilest. 
We feel like our meeting was 
justasgood held by our pos
ter as it would Jiave been 
held by someone else, because 
vve feel sur.e Bro. Corbett is 
not a lalse prophet come to 
us in sheep’sclotbingas some
times is the case, We hav'c
known ‘him from a child, be
has been brought up among 
us, therefore his influence is 
very gdod here. May the 
Lord cvep bles him in the work.

'Yours for Christ, 
Flojirnce Tuoknu,
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INDIVIDUAL DUTY REQUISITE 
TO CONTENTMENT.

Bi^ar Brethren:—I beg 
leave to sub»:oit tjic following 
repot L: li. ib u. iccord of ibc 
amount ct collections scot in 
from the various conferences 
and churches, since the reso
lution to this effs’Ct was pass
ed in the Union Conference at 
Reedy Branch church.irt Jan., 
1003. If any one Sees an er
ror correct me and I will cor* 
tcct my book. On the book 
each church has a credit of 
each collection. Herelorbrev- 
ity we h.ave given the sum 
total from each church.

lunch conference is eaiitled 
to its pro rata shnre of stock, 
according to 'the amount 
sent in from all the chuiches 
of that confetcn^c, or individ- 
nuuls of the same.

Brethren. I ami^bopes this 
work will go vin until our Sem
inary drifts into the confer
ences and becomes confer
ence property and gaon an 
up until itis'alully eqipped 
college, confeningdcgrcfs etc. 
Collections and from whei^c.

Central Conference—Marl
boro church, $3.70; Giimsley,

I ‘i9: Hick or V Chapel, $3,08: Alt. Uiivc, (bcautort, Lo.)
$5 07; Hugo, $5.00; Howell 
Swamp, $‘tl(); 2nd Union, 
$11.23; Aydenchurch, $38 05; 
Bethany, $23 21; Little Creek, 
$l-t.-i-9; Hull Road. $10 32; 
Piney Grove, $7 4-3; Reedjv 

''Branch, $20 35; Him Grove, 
$4-80; Malachi’s Chapel, 
$1.00; Gum Swamp, $13 50; 
Pantego Chapel, $1.17.

From individuals in Cen
tral; Jas. Webster, 45c; Miss 
Ruth Mitcheh 25c; Mrs. M. 
D. Forbs, $1.00; joe Tugwell, 
$1 00; Miss Lou . Stancill, 
$1 00, Miss Puss Stancill, 
$1 00; Eld. J K. Britt, $2.00: 
Eld. M. A. Woodard, $1.00. 
Total. $180.57.

E.vstkkn Conference. 
Trent church,$2f)v49; .Arap

ahoe, $31 57; Bethel; $18 oO; 
Mt. Zion, $1 20; Davis’Shore. 
$3 20; St. lohu’s Chapel.
$2 25; Kinston, $1 01; White 
Oak Hill, 72c; Antioch, $10; 
Itethlehcin, (Pamlico Co.) 
$1 00; St. Mary, (Newbern,) 
$1.00.

Individuals: Nancy E. No
bles. 50c; Hid. J.B. Russell, 
$5 00; Zadock Edwards, 
$100. Total, $100-44.

WESlT-.Kj^ C*-»\FERP-NCE.
Union Grbve church, $3 00 

Ilollv Springs, 70c; Marsh 
Swamp. $2 00; Little Rock, 
$1 00; Peonies’ Chapel, 75i 
Rains X Roads, GOc; Cool 
Spring, $l,vb0. Collected at 
Conference, ol 1903, $14 55. 
Individuals: W. H. Everett. 
$l.tH);EId. C. C. King, 50c. 
Total, / $23.50.

Cam: Fear Conference. 
HUUj.F. Hill, $1.00. 

Scattering.
Ohio River Y. M., oOe;^ Al- 

byrt Corwin of Ohio, $2.00; 
Eld. 1. F. Guinn of Clio, S. C , 
$1 ^>;S. B. Norton of Dunbar,

BY SUDIE DOWTY.

S."6. $1.00. Total, $4- 50;
Kecamtieation. 

Central, $180 57.
Eastern, $100 44.
Western. 50.
Cape Fear, « .
Seattering,

(irand Total, $310 01. 
Kespfectfullv Submitted,

E. E. Bail, Treas.

Whc» is 5h^“?tiosl truly con
tented? Is it when he is sur
rounded with luxury and ap
parent ease? When be is not 
obliged to ask a favor of his 
neighbor, neither to confer a 
kindness upon anyone? Truly 
it is not. One may possess 
untold w’ealth and plenty ol 
this world’s goods, yet, with
out contentment.

Is it the praise and vain 
flattery of one’s associates 
that affords him greatest sat
isfaction? No, again is the 
answer. Then what is it that 
affords sweetest contentment? 
Is it seeing all our surround
ings—our friends, our neigh 
bors and ail in which we are 
interested, flourish and pros 
per, while each is perform
ing bis duty in life? Surely 
this is a source of pleasure to 
those who love to see humtin- 
ity prosper through rightnws; 
but real contentment is ours 
only when vve realize that 
God approves of our acts in 
life! Thegreatest satisfaction 
of (line’s life is the realization 
wri. .
his manifold doty to himself, 
bis fellow-beingsand his Crea
tor.

At no time is one who is 
honrst in all things, better 
contented and more able to 
admire and appreciate the 
beauty and bounty of nature 
than when he tries to live con
sistently with the necessities 
of bis surroundings.

If you would have cortent- 
raent try always to look on 
others, lives uot with ostenta
tion and scorn, but with ben- 
eScedce and love. See what 
their burdens are and bow 
they are borne. Care for 
something besides the gratifi
cation of your own selfish de 
sires. If you would acquire a 
capacity for happiness try to 
get the disorders of your own 
inward being rectified. For 
ones happiness depends more 
upon the state of his own 
mind than any one, or even 
all external circumstance 
put together. There isamotf; 
our obligations a duty to 
ourscLes. The foundation of 
contentment imisc spring up 
in a man’s own heart. If wc 
wish to obtain the iewel of 
contentment w'e should strive 
to divest our minds of all evil 
ambitions and covetous 
thoughts and cease striving 
in vain t(» change everything 
but our owMi disposition. We 
should enjoy the blessings 

ith which God profusely 
floods our pathway. But if 
evils cornc we should bear 
them patiently, knowingthat 
Providence is our gu'de. By 
knowing and performing our 
duty to ourselves we are like
ly to do our duty toniankind.

Dear EdIiOr:—Please allow 
me space ift -j’our paper to 
warn the mtny readers ol the 
F. W. B. paur, to beware of 
tattlers wl^v claim to be 
Christians, ‘j

Remembetilwhat St. Luke 
says, 12; 1-;^ "B^-are ye of 
the leaven Pharisees,
which is iifpocrisy.” "For 
there is notb^ng covered, that 
shall not be.^^aled; neither
h'.a, xUaenr.
Mark, 13: 3^^“And he said 
unto them i?ais doctrine, Be
ware of thesJ^ibes, which love 
to go in lonU clothing, and 
love solutati>n3 in the mark 
et places, anl the front seals 
in the chnrcfes and for pre
tence mak( long prayers; 
these shall receive greater 
damnation.’ Matthew 24: 
4, “.And esus answered 
and said >atb them, lake

i amo’n Anderson, that .o maa deceive
- -- - you." 24th verse, “For there

U we do this to ourselves and 
to mankind we do it to God, 
our Father. For his w<^rd 
teaches us to love and live 
for one another. Ifyou would 
be contented and happy, do 
your duty, for the conscious
ness of well doing is in itself 
ample reward for all your 
trouble.

The Union Meeting of the 
St. Anna body met according 
to the previous appointment 
at Little Zion church, Robe
son Co., N C. Rtv. J. May 
nor. alternate of N. O. Hunt, 
ascended the stand. and 
preached the introductory 
sermon from Rom. 1: 16, 
“For I am not ashamed of 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ for 
it is the power of God unto 
salvation, to every one that 
believes.’* Services closed by 
praise and prayer,

The union was organized 
ly electing Rev. M. B. Eman- 

:1 moderator, W. D. May
or clerk.
The moderator chose the 

following committee:
Devotional—Floyd Coals,

F. Sweat and Jas. Chavis.
Finance—Solomon Jacobs. 

Arthur Manorandjack Lock
lear.

Public Colltctor—James
Caulder.

By a motion, the names of 
the members of the union be 
enrolled with the finance.

On the table, Jas. raaynor, 
5c; P. VV. Hatcher, 5c; VV. D. 
Maynor,
5c; Arthur Maynor, 5c; Ed 
Hunt, 5c; J. P. Locklear, 5c; 
P. Davis, 5c; H. Braboy, ab
sent; S. Jacobs, 10; Jack Lock
lear, 5c; Quiller Locklear, 5c; 
Rev. M. H. Emanuel, 5c; Jas. 
Chavis, 5c; James Caulder, 
5c; F. Coats, 5c; N. O. Hunt, 
J. T. Clark.

By a morion, visitors were 
granted a scat and voice in 
this union.

By a motion, the devotion
al committee was ordered to 
report. Tbeyreport: Weyour 
committee make the follow
ing report:

P ^ ..ic
m. J. W. McGirt open, p. ni. 
Conference adjourned 15 min
utes for dinner.

After N’oon Session.
By report of committee, 

union opened by praiseand 
prayer. Moderator declared 
the house in order for busi
ness.

By a motion, Spring Hill 
church, in S. C , desiring to 
unite with the St. AnnaliCon
ference, and there being no 
deficiency found, it was ad
mitted and the right-hand of 
fellowship extended with a 
prayer of consecration, after 
which thecburch w'^as enrolled 
and its contribution was 
placed on the table. A mo
tion prevailed for half of the 
contribution to be given back 
to the church for its kindness. 
The letters from the diflVrent 
churches were called for and 
contribution placed on the 
table, each church noted with 
good report, with good 8. S.. 
preaching, and prayer meet
ing. Cbceifiil Hope w'as not 
renres^'nted.

Devotional committee re 
ported.

We your humble committee 
report the following: Rev. P. 
Davis closed the union at 5:30 
o’clock. Eld. Hatcher preach 
at 6 o’clock, Rev. P- Davis 
close. Eld. James Maynor, 
preach tomorrow at 11 o’clk 

On motion, the finance com
mittee come to duty and pay 
expenses and settle with the 
treasurer and report to the 
union. Tbeyreport: We find 
collected in this union $3. tO, 
expenses $1.20, the remainder 
$2.50, which was forwarded 
to the annual treasurer.

On motion, the report of 
the different committees be 
read and committees discharg
ed.

By motion the next union 
convene at Pee Dee Chaper, 
Saturday before the 5tb, Sun
day in October, 1904,

otlock. A oteofthaoks was 
rendered ati union closed to 
meet at Peif Dee Chapel, Sat
urday befoi*the 5th, Sunday 

October,■^304,
M. B.Emanuel, Mod. 
W. D:"%Iaynok, Clerk.

A TATTHHC. CHRISTIAN.• ____

in riding on the train, or call
ing for their mail on Sunday. 
So you see this is the way the 
Christian people are going. 
The sinners look at all of 
these things. You see ever} 
body has some icfiui*nce 
either good or bad.

Oh, we should be very care
ful how we usethe talent God 
gave us, while we who claim 
to live for Jesus should work 
in the light, as he is in the 
light.

We know the tongue is an 
unruly member full of deadly 
poison. I Therefore we should 
bridle them.

Hoping the editor will cor
rect all mistakes.

Yours truly.

BRO. EVERETT WRITES.

that are competent and let us 
do what we can. May God 
bless the conference and those 
who may attend at Dunn.

W. B. Everette

at 10

shall arise l*lse Christ’s and 
false phroplets ajhd shall 
shew great signs / and won- 
ders; insomo'h tbdt if it were 
possible theyshall deceive the 
very elect.” -

Now I wi',/relate a little 
story I knew of once'in a set
tlement. Ttere were many 
good brcthl land sisters who 
had enjo.t cd ivtigion for many 
years. But there was also a 
man in that , settlement who 
claimed he hi I been baptized 
with the water and with the 
Holy Ghost , and knew his 
n.ame was ’‘it'ter intliehook 
ol life, yet 11.hVi'uow or 
realize that .oing around in 
the neigbboihood and tat
tling was say sin to him. 
He oltcu sail be prayed all 
the time. Ote day this Bro 
tattler wenttoa good old 
Bro. who hai been a mem
ber of the ciurch sixteen or 
eighteen yenri. Evtry body 
said he was t good man and
we believe he w as. This tat-
tier said, Brc. some ol your 
family have I ecn reading nov
els and story papers .and scat
tering them around in the 
ucighborhooi for others to 
read. t>f cone this vexed the 
old man as h- was very much 
opposed to novel reading. 
This caused hard feelings in 
the family t hen it was all 
false. The old Bro. says he 
never pays a^y attention to 
what this Bro. tattler says, 
but you see we have to be
ware of thes things or wc 
become deceived in oursclvi 
and maybe, c.nuse some body 
to think hatd of us or we, 
them, nithoi t a cause. Jesus 
UtiU ‘’Tca'-w , ' - kUai. lit* lI.’UU 
deceive you, ' After telling 
this good old Bro. ab.nit his 
daughter re?.ding novels, he 
goes to his heme and gets one 
or two nov Is and carries 
them to a public place and 
there burns them .os the phar
isees who went out to pray, 
to be seen of lucn.

We only relate this little 
story to cause people tothink
where they sland and wc do
hope that they may see them-
sclvesasGodieestbem. Some
times we bcccinc discouraged 
because we can’t speak or do 
like some other good Bro. or 
sister. Btt we all have a
work todo.somewillnotnde
on the train on Sunday, or 
call for their mail, but they 
will write let.ers on Sunday.
Of course they don’t see any
harm in just writing letters, 
Neither do some see any harm

Dear Editor:—If you. will 
allow me space in thedearold 
paper, I will say a few words.
I saw in the las>t issue an 
article from a brother, Ido 
not recall his namej but want 
to say that he struck the key 
note, when be spoke of the 
carlessiiess of the church.

Brethren I feel that v\ e are 
drifting in a dangerous chan
nel and sooner or later our 
bark will be a wreck. \Y 
hear some ol the members say, 

what ever you do, don’t 
mention money, if you do you 
will kill yourself.

Here my Bro., I see no dif
ference for wc had as well die 
witl) the fever as ague. They 
say every time, the preacher 
goes, all we can hear is mon
ey and they are getting 
enough of having the ha t stuck 
at them.

1 want to ask a question 
here. Which liad you rather 
bave, the hat stuck at you, or 
.voursouliu torment?

‘ Bear ye one-auolhers’ our- 
dens and so fulfil the law of 
Christ." Can we get to hcav- 

ithout doing wiiat the 
Savibr has said? You get the 
brethien on the subj.ct of the 
doctrine of tlie F. W. B. and 
hear w hat they have to say 
that Christ has said.

The laborer is worthy of his 
hire. Do you believe that? If 
you don’t you had bettor get 
on your knees and stay there, 
until you are convinced, and 
then ris* and act accotdingly 
as God has l)lc^« J you.

Ohl my brethren, we need 
men who aK w illing to lay 
all they l^ve on the altar, 
and say,' "here I am, use me 
and all that I have is thine." 
Obi may the day soon come 
when we as F. W. B .lift high 
the banner .and crortfii Him 
Lord ol all, then wo can sup 
port our school and ministers 
and then wc will not have so 
inanv preuchcis like myself, 
who have felt the need of 
such advantages. This is all 
I can tell now as to what 
lul-ji llaL m;.>clf hu ve to (ualcr- 
go, to try to preach the Word 

So many times I have f It 
as if my life was a failure, but 
when I feel the gentle warn
ings of * he Spirit of God as 1 
feel it to day, how can we be 
silent: brethren? Wc must cry 
aloud and spare not, we must 
do what we can and faint not 
and by and by we shall reap 
the harvci-t.

Mv brethren, we meet with 
so many discouragements 
and when some one would do 
something, the devil says, 
‘ don’t you have auythiug to 
do with that", '’ow brethren, 
let our best men lead and let 
us follow. Some one may say, 
that he wants to go to Dunn 
because he is not on the pro- 
graine. Brethren, let mcj like 
Fcdcn, Lucas, Harris, Alford, 
Vadse, Lupton, Corbett and 
the Editor lead and all fibers

Yearly Meeting: at Core Point 
Chapel.

Dear Editor:—As I have 
never written to your beloved 
paper, please allow me space 
to let the many readesr hear 
from us at Core point chapel. 
We held our yearly meeting, 
and our pastor, Eld. V. G. 
Brittain wa^ with os. Meet
ing began Friday night before 
the first Sunday in October 
and on Saturday we met 
again and after hearing the 
word of Gcjd preached, we at-
‘■v-nc'^4 to .hi---* ’** 
chur«-h in; and union

chose Eld. Brittain for our 
pastor another year. At 
night we met again communed 
and washed each other’s feet. 
We had preaching most of the 
lime, day ^nd night until 
Thursday ^ight the meeting 
closed. Thus ended another 
glorious meeting. Eld. Brit
tain did some of the best 
preaching I ever heard, and 
three precious souls, that we 
had long been praying for, 
gave God their hearts, and 
came to the church. Breth
ren and sisters^jray that we 
may ever live useful lives as 
our Falherw'ould baveuslive. 

A’ours in hope of heaven.
Nathan Tripp.

A STAND FOR TEMPERANCE.

Dear Editor:—I erjiiyed 
very much veadiug a piece in 
the last issue of the paper, 
headed, Freedom from sin 
His piece, v/lieti 1 read it, re
minded me of a piece that was 
handed mc:’, t Sunday school

, wi «l .»■ >
preserved. The name of it 
was, “Thefivst glass." Ever 
since I reac it I hav^ worked 
fot proabition, and may the 
Lord g'vc ine wisdom and 
uttt-rance to fight strong 
drink as long as 1 live, and 
I hope every reader of thi> 
piece will lu'lp me. The Bibh 
says: “Wine is a mocker, 
strong drink is raging: and 
whosoever is deceived there
by is not wise, (see Prov. 201 
1 ) for the drunkard and tlu 
glutton shall come to pov 
ert}: and drowsiness shall 
clothe a man with rags, (set 
Frov. 23: 21. Now, deai 
readers, wc don’t want to bt 
one among the foolish when 
our dear Lord comes, wt 
want oil in our lamps and 
them trimmed and burning.

Dear brethren and sisters, 
may you all pray for me that 
1 may do some great andevei 
lasting good in this cause, 
have tried to fight strong 
drink for several years, but 
did not bi:long to the church 
until abonL{^<ionths ago, 
give mysel: up to the precious 
Savior, and am working to 
glorify his name.

Yours in hope of Christ,
L. j. I’OTTER.

Outlaw’s Bridge, N. C.

C.J. HARRIS WRITES.

In a recent issue of the Ba 
TisT, in Bro. B. H. Hearne's 
article. I see that he is rather 
suspicious of me leaving thi 
Free Will Baptist and why he 
thus intimates I would Hk' 
for him to explain. I do not 
think my fidelity can be call 
cd in question. I have said 
that the doctrine of the breth 
ren church was prepossessing, 
and because of this some are 
expecting a change in my 
church relationship and that 
must be why Bro. Hearne so

toward mjr church, and whj 
ome should suppose wc just 

can’t understand. My writ
ing concering the duty of the 
laitty to support the minis
try is no legitimate conclus
ion. The imimarioo referrel 
to is only a supposition, and 
I btlieve that Bro. Hearne 
will so acknowledge it, and 
the Free Will Baptist so con- 
sidirit. I have this to say, 
what is in tie future, time ^ 
alone will tell.

C.J.H.

WHILE THEY ARE FIGHTING.

Did you ever see two boys 
in the sheep pasture, back of 
the barn, engaged in a regular 
figh t ? Di  ̂y o w n w onji
'-wt/uld ta-kc a Sue : of bound 
oats and strike at the other 
boy, while the second boy 
used bis bundle of pats as vig
orously as possible over the 
bead and shoiildtrs of the first 
boy? Did you notice how they 
icattered the oats, frightened 
the sheep and did- not affitet 
each other materially? 'You 
noticed they w ere • brothers, 
one a little older iliantbeoth- 

. Then you looked on, be
came interested in the fight 
and wondered which boy 
would first give up and run.
Did you think about the sheep 
as they huddled close togeth
er in one corner of the lot, or 
were you more interested in 
the boys and the outcome of 
the fight?

All of this looked bad, in 
fact it was bad. The boys 
spent their time, used up their 
strength, wasted the oats, 
and when the btll rang for 
breakfast the sheep bad not 
been fed, and had to put up 
with the scattered and broken 
straws left on the sr^ne of ^hp 
bo.vs’ un;>ecomiT»a '-U 
Those who looked on ha<J 
much to say about the boy^; 
ispccially did they sympathize 
with thesmall boy, but no . 
one seemed concerned about 
the hungry and frightened 
beep.
Well, how is it when two 

preachers get at outs with . ' 
ach other? They are too im

portant to go behind the barn 
and talk it over according to 
Matthew 18. They standout 
before the pubfic, have their 
faces assume the appearance 
of hatred, then use vigorous 
English and now/ and then 
employ the Swotdl of the Spir
it against each other. The 
thing goes on for weeks, 
sometimes for months, and 
matters grow worse with age.
The men allow thiir children 
and their neighbors to look . 
on with astonishment; these 
become interested and finally 
take sides.

During all this rime who is 
to feed the Master’s sheep and 
lambs? Not the preachers, 
f('r, like Judah and Israel, they
aiC •••''O'it' CUffgu'T

fighting each other. Mu^ttbe 
sheep go hungry or must they 
be supplied with other shep
herds? Do you say this is a 
bad picture? It is not half as 
bail as the thing itself. Peo
ple sometimes w'onder what 
Is'to become ol the sick when 
toe doctors fail to agree. But 
s|ti]l worse, what is to become 
of the Master’s sheep and 
lambs while the preachers are 
fighting? We like fighting 
preachtrs_, but they should 
employ their combative in
clinations fighting the wolvts 
and the devil. They bave no 
t^me to spend fighting each 
other. Their life’s work is to 
feed the sheep and the lambs.
—Gospel Messenger.

writes. It yet remains forme 
to prove my non-a'leg ance.ing

^any a day’s woehascome 
a moment’s wander-
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John The Baptist As a Preacher.

Had John the Eaptist been 
half as careful ab?/ut theser 
mons he preached as are most 
of the ministers, he might 
have lived to « ripe old age 
«nd died a natural death. We 
have reason for believing that 
he possessed a good ednca- 
tion, and we know that as 
an orator he had rare ability. 
Peop’c went many miles to 
bear him preach, and he even 
emptied towns and vT’ages 
to people the wilderness. In
deed, he was a wonderful 
man. As a prophet no great
er one had arisen.

And >et he was not as 
prudtnt as most modern 
preachers claim to be. He 
might have known that the 
stand he took against Herod 
for marrying the wile of bis 
half brother, Philip, would 
bring down the wrath of the 
Queen upon his head. This 
Herod was a king of wealth 
and iofluCQce, and could Jonn 
have kept on friendly terms 
with him, and especially with 
his wiJe, he might have been 
accorded rare privileges. He
rod bad some respect forjohn 
and knew him to be a prophet 
ofuttusua! ability and great 
influence. Most preachers 
wouldhavecourted the friend
ship of the . king, knowing 
that such favor would be a 
great help to them in tbetr 
ministeriaf efforts.

But John was not thatkind 
of a man. He was on a mis
sion, sent from God, and pro
posed to do his duty regard
less of the personal conse- 
t.,jenccs. He iouhd sin in the 
king’s palace and preached 
against it. He gave Herod 
to understand that he was 
living in a state of adultery, 
and that led to the loss of 

' John’s head, but not bis repu- 
tatioa.,or bis character. John 
was not afraid to preacii the 
truth. He had no disposition 
to&bkldlhe rich and great. 
.He denounced crime in high 
places as well as in the com
mon places.

A lew men like John the 
Baptist turned loose in Amer
ica, Ivurope and Asia would 
set the religious world onhre. 
They would let their voices 
ring out against wrongdoing 
ill the homos of the land IK>m 
the cabin to the palace. I’ud 

lie as will as private sin 
would be denounced. Scores 
of ministers who think only 
of courting public favor would 
hear the denunciation. *‘V 
generation of vipers. Such 
men would not stop with the 
denouncing of the sins of the 
world, they would single out 
th,^rror. Ua untl
call the professing part of the 
world to account | in a man 
oer that would make stirrirg 
times. There would be no 
Kinking at fin, nor would 
there bn anv compromising
with wrongdoirgofany class,

VN hv can we not have more 
menofthiss. rt? Arc the peo
ple of God growing faint 
hearted? Are they afraid ol 
the ruling powers of the dark 
ness of this world.' To they 
prefer to court favor, and 
have the in|luence of tue peo
ple rather than the approval 
lfthelK-;t3?/G‘> they think
.uore about their owusslety
than tlu if loyalty to the Ood
whose servants they claim o 

/be’ Surclv there IS a vveak-
,;e;ssomewhc-rc.-GosiHl Mes
senger. ...........

1,1 some thirgs the fcarl
judges better ibnn the head.

OHIO HUSIN6S.

To The Editor:—I have 
received two copies of your 
paper. I notice that it gives 
us the news of our works for 
the kingdom of Christ and 
also vvhat our denomination 
is doing. I was selected by- 
oar yearly meeting to look 
after some of our churches 
that we were afraid we had 
lost. So on the 22ad of Sept. 
I started on my tour. On 
Friday night, 1 met a large 
crowd at Bethesday church 
and found the church in un 
ion and supplied with preach 
ing every month by Rev. Dow 
Webb.

Leaving there on Saturday 
morning, 1 droVe to Rev. 
Gifford’s jusc'Ji'SvIme to find 
ihe table set and loaded with 
many good things to eat. 
There I was met by the Bro. 
Emrick, Brother Bums and 
Brother Taylor. After rest
ing our horses we started for 
the Dailey ville church, jw hicb 
is located four miles from the

LETTER FROH FOUR OAKS.

Dear Editor:—Please allow 
me space in the Baptist to 
let its many readers hear from 
me. Not that I am so impor
tant above other good work
ers. I see in the Baptist 
where some preachers have 
traveled all the time and have 
not accomplished much good 
I have traveled a good deal 
this year and I think I have 
done a good work, I have 
been selling books and preach 
ing most of the time. I think 
t have done a good work. 
I have been the means of put- 
tingibooks that were reli- 
giou^ into a great many 
bom^ that did not have them. 
E have also by the help of Bro. 
John Moore beta aole to or
ganize one new church this 
year. Have helped other min 
isters in their protracted 
meetings. 1 have found mo'^e 
homes without Bibles than 
one might imagine. I do not 
wonder at people being so 
ignorant of the word of God,

county seat, Wavcrly,- Ohio. None can understand it ex
We called at Brother Munion’s 
and were received kindly. Af
ter supper, we retired to the 
church. .At 7 o’clock, Elder 
Giftbrd opened meeting by 
reading and prayer by Broth
er Muuiou. After which, I 
preached. On Sunday', we 
met again at church. A large 
congregation met us at 10 
o’clock, Rev. Joseph Emrick 
opened with reading and Bro. 
Jacob Emick led in prayer. 1 
then occupied the stand and 
again preached. After preach
ing, 1 was appointed raodera 
tor pro tern and Elder Gifford 
Sccrctaryj. A motion and se
cond w'asimade to vote by 
ballot, w^ich quarterly meet
ing ihey'l would ji>ia. The
vole wat- take.” .•'.nd it wont 
unanimously tojoin the Pine 
Creek ‘ quarterly meeting. 
Sister Munion w*as appointed 
to write the letter and Bro. 
Joseph Emrick and brolhei 
Munion was elected ns dele 
gates to convey sa'nc. Wt 
found the church at a very 
low ebb, spiritually, but the 
membership that met us was 
greatly reviv*'d. Many ol 
them claimed that they bad 
been misled, but that they 
were now reluming home 
They rejoiced and claimed 
that they were going to work 
to build upZion.

There arc a few more 
churches I except to visit in 
the near future. I hope they 
too will get into the harness. 
.\s this is my first writing to 
your valuable paper 1 willsa. 
no more.

Yours in Christ.
JOH.V IIlLl.

Rock Camp, Ohio.

cept they read it and study it, 
or God reveals it to them by 
his Spirit. There are so many 
who do not try to learn the 
w'ill of liim who doeth all 
things well. May God bless 
all good ifforts that arc made 
by his servants to advance 
his kingdom. I see in the Bai'- 
TiST an item from Alabama. 
It States that they want 
help out there and if some 
Bro. in Alabama will write to 
me and tell me where, I will 
gOrf I hope to meet with some 
one at the Dunn, meeting, 
which will convene nextweek. 
.Also any one w'anting me to 
help them in tr.o ineetings, 
can let me know by writing 
to me at Fonrdaka, N. C.

So 1 rcinaln t n -ver, saved
and kept by the Holy Spirit.

I) R. SfAl-KOKD.
E'onr Oaks, N. C.

THE ENGINEER CRIED.

HOW ABOUT IT.

Brother will this do jou
,.r.y gfOa }. D.liiit.! tVcljStCI,

said that it be had none of 
that better Spirit that would 
lift men to Angels, he thank 
ed God he had none of that 
bad spirit that would drag 
Angles down to men. If all 
would practice ihcabovcthey 
would do nioregood than they 
ever have liefore. Webster’s 
teaching and the example ol 
our Savior IS but little prac
ticed in this day. But by 
omitting either we mav not 
expect to do but little it any 
good in this world.

S. B. S.

“Yes. indeed, wc have some

ELD. STEPHENS AT GREENVILLE.

Dear Editor:—Please allow 
me space in your paper to 
give you an account of our 
glorious meeting, which was 
held by Eld S. B. Stephens,, 
which closed last night. Our 
sorrow is turned into joy 
from what had heard of 
Eld. Stephens,jlbat he would 
slang other denominations, 
and we thought it that be 
true that it would do us 
harm, but suePr is not true. 
He has been here and held 
two weeks meeting and we 
are all over joyed with his 
success, instetd of doing the 
church harm, we feel that the 
church and all Jbat heard him 
have bie7^:<i^:■*•1 ''P'jtfitec] 
We rrjoiced thJ^Hv^had him to 
conduct our meeting and feel 
that he did mere good than 
any minister we could have 
had. Eld, St:'jbcns is a pow
er in thepulpiv and an able 
dcicndcr ol thtF. W, B., doc
trine, in a mild and pleasant 
way, a forcablc and convict
ing preacher. He has made a 
splendid and listing impress 
ion upon the minds and 
hearts ol the best people cl 
our town, and in short 1 can 
not see bow any one can find 
any fault whet ever of him. 
Wc think he is an able minis
ter and is well worthy of the 
confidence of all our people. 
He has made as many warm 
iriends as any minister wc 
have had to \isil our town in 
years. We b.id a good meet
ing, much int'Tcst was mani
fested and we.lmd eighteen 
additions to ow church. Sun- 
el^ y evening .m three o’clock, 
wc met at the water and the 
ordinance of baptism was ad
ministered by lild. Stephens. 
Sunday n\ v"* ';r new mem- 
bcia A inlA/ -MC
church, by ng thp-^fight 
hand wf fellowship. .Alter- 
ward Bro. Stc{»hcns preached 
n very forcabD sermon from 
the subj‘ct. “ A hy Christians-
hould take communion.”

A CHILD’S HEART.

The other day, a curious old 
woman, having a bundle in 
her hands and walking with 
a painlui effort, sat down on 
a curbstone to rest. A group 
of three little ones, the oldest 
about nine,stoppedinfront ol 
the old woman, never saying 
a word, but watching her 
face. She smiled. Suddenly 
the smile faded, and the cor
ner of the calico apron went 
up to wipe away a tear. The 
eldest child asked:

“Are vou s^rr» because you 
haven’t got any children?”

“I—I had chidren once, but 
they are all dead,” whispered 
the woman, a sob in her 
throat. . ,

“I'm sorry}” said the litile 
girl, as her cbm quivered. 
“I’d give you one of my little 
brothers, but I haven’t got 
but two, and I don’t believt 
IM like to spare one.”

“God bless you,child—bless 
you forever,” sobbed the old 
woman, and for a minute her 
face was buried in her apron

“But I’ll tell you what I’ii 

do,” seriously continued the 
child. “You may kiss ns all 
once, and if Ben isn’t af. aid, 
you may ki«s him four times, 
for he’s just as sweet as can- 
dy.

Pedestrians, who saw three 
well-dressed children put their 
arras around that strange 
old woman’s neck and kiss 
her, were greatly , puzzled. 
They didn’t know the hearts 
of children, and they didn't 
hear the woman’s words as 
as she rose to go;

“O children, lara only a 
poor old woman,believing I’d

THE UPPERMOST QUESTION.

What to do with young 
converts? They havejustap- 
peared in your church—in 
one h undread churches in 
North Carolina. Todonoth- 
iog with them is to abandon 
them; is sinful—criminal— 
neglect. They are ready. 
Their impulses are purer and 
fresher than they will ever be 
again. Their ideals are new 
noble and alluring. They are 
close to their Master now.

Do nothing with them. Let 
them drift on in the current? 
Let these impulses die? Let 
these ideals be wrecked?

To be sure he is no pastor 
who win consent to such a 
thing. **

We cannv^*"i;‘swer theques 
tiou. We know only one bit 
of it; and that is that there 
must be provided woik. 
means of activity,- for these 
young converts. If not, they 
will develop into the same 
slothful Chri^ians with 
which the churches are chok
ing to death right now.

What work? Well, to be 
sure there is something left 
to do; and something worth 
while, too—not mere perfunc
tory attending meetings, do 
ing duties, paying dues etc.

H O A ?
W’ell, we do not know; and 

»he object ol this writing isto 
beg our pastors to write on 
the subject: “Young Con 
verts: What to do with 
them."—Biblicnl Recorder.

A. & N. C. Rail Road,
TIMETABLE NO. 8.

To take effect Moiida;, June 26, 1899 at 
5:2u F M, at Goldaboro.

BASTBOUND TRAINS.
Pflst'r Mix. F’t Paaa’r 
Dailj 8l Paaa OaU; 

Ta. Thn. Bx Sun. 
& Sat.

luecr litti incidents ha()i>ento 
us.” said the fat engineer

j Afier which, v.c 
I ous cotnmuni.'n,

had a glori 
in which nl

Learu to laugh; a good 
laugh is better than medicine.
Learn how to tell a story; a 
well told story in as welcome 
as a sunbeam in ri sick room.
Learn to keep your own trou
bles to yourself; the world isjcouldn’t help it. I had a little 
too busy to care for your ills girl of my own at home.”— 
and SOI rows. —Exchange. I Exchange.

‘Queer thing happened to ruc 
about a year ago. 
think it queer for a rough 
mao like me to cry lor ten 
minutes, and nobody hurt, 
either, wouldn’t you? Well, I 
did, an 1 I can almost cr\ 
every lime 1 think ol it.

“I was running along one 
afternoon pretty lively, when 
I approached a little village 
where the tr.ack cuts through 
the street. I slacked up a lit
tle. but was still makiuggood 
speed, when suddenly about 
twenty rods ahead of me a 
liltle girl not more than three 
vears ol<l toddled onto the 
track. You can’t even imag
ine mj’feelings. There was no 
way to save her. It was im
possible ti> stop, or oven black
iituclj, di. \1jmi. a? th«.
train was heavy and the 
grade descending. In ten sec
onds it would have been all 
over, and after reversing and 
appljing the brake, I shut my 
c\es. 1 didn’t wanLtr. see any 
more.

“As we slowed down my 
fireman stuck his bead out of 
the cab window to see what 
I stop]>ed for, when be iangh- 
cd and shouted to me: ‘Jim, 
look here!’ I looked, and 
there was a big black New
foundland dog holdiog the 
little girl in hisinoiUh,leisure
ly walking toward the house 
where slie evidently belonged 
She was kicking and crying 
so that 1 knew she wasn’t 
hurt, and the dog had saved 
her. My fireman thought it 
funny, and kept laughing, but 
I cried like a woman. I just

most every church of our town
Y^y.j iCngaged and tac pastor of the 

M Iv Church issisted in ud 
ministering the communion 
In the comMunion service 
much love was manifested in 
washing cacli others feet as 
brethren in Christ, I'recWill 
Baptist and those who were 
not. Bro. Stephens was call
ed away to fill other engage 
inents. So ou ' meeting closed 
with many re^jrcts over no. 
being able"to iteephira longer 
But we hoj)e to be able to 
have him with us again in the 
near future.—Ei.d. W. H 
L.vi niii.SiWioiPastor. 
Greenville, N. C.

To-Morrow s Troubles.

Imaginary troubles are so 
much worse tiian real ones! 
We would sa'. .- ourselves a 
great deal or -rcuiess suiter 
ing if we vould live more in 
the present and less in the iu 
turc. Said an clil man: “I’ve 
had an awful ot of trouble in 
this world, and half of it nev 
er happened.’’ It is amazing 
how much o' our expected 
trouble vanis-hes when the 
time comes or looking it 
sijuarely in the face. The in 
terest charges on borrowed 
trouble are hi^h, too.—Sel-

RobbfdUti Or«T«.

A startling inddent, is narrated 
hv |oiii) Oliver < f I’hiladeipbin, as 
fiillows: *‘i wai in. an awful con
dition. Myskii was almost yel
low, eves sunken, tongue coated, 
pain continual];, in back and sides, 
no appetite, gn wing weaker day 
1)^ day. Thre-‘ pllyHicians h.^d 
given me up. Then I wusadvised 
to use Electric Bitters; to tny 
great joy, the tiist bottle made u 
decided improviment. I continu
ed their use for three weeks, and 
urn now a well man. 1 know 
they robbed tlu grave of another 
victim." No (ne should fail to 
try them. Onl; 50 cents, guar- 
auteed at J. W. Quincrly & Bios.

nothing to livefor; butyou’ve 
given me lighter heart than 
I’ve bad for tert longycats.” 
—Junior Rudders.

OBPUARIES.
KLIZ.VUKTH W.Vl)DI-;i.O.

We arc sorry to lose as good a 
mother. sister, neighbor and 
ehureh memlx-r.^s sister Ivliznbeth 
XaddctI was. ‘vho departed this 

life September 5th. 1904.
Dear brothers and sisters, friends 

and relatives, while we nfourn let 
us tlmi.k our Dod that we do not 
have to mourn iisthose Ihnt hove 
no hf)j»e. for wc brlieve that our 
earthly Io>s is her eternal gain 
Sister Waddell wrishv-^rn Dec. :{()th 
is;il. making her •-t.ny on earth 
72 or 7:t years and 9 month i.

She leaves on earth 2 brothers, 
3 sisters, 7 ehildrcnand 21 grand
children and a host of friends to 
mourn their loss. Sister Waddell 
joined the Missionary ehureh in 
S. C . in 1S51 or 02. .About 2ti 
years ago, she united with the 
Tree Will Baptist chuieji at I'nion 
Grove, Wavne C'q.^'^N.C. The 
children and some. of the grand
children arefollowifig in the good 
way in which she walked. May 
the good Lord bless and help 
them to vialk in the strait and 
narrow way that leads to eternal 
life, where they may all meet to 
part no more. The funeral was 
preached by the writer to a large 
congregation of Iriends and rela
tives. Yours in hojK*,

L. T. I’niia.ii*s.
IIKKKKKT H.\NU01-rH.

Dear niniow:—I wish to report 
to the many readers of yourpa- 
l>er, by request ot Bid. P. T. Lucas 
the d'ath of Mr. Herbert Ran
dolph, who died Aug. 2."th. 1904 
His age was 2£ ycafs He said 
he was led by the Spirit of tiod to 
take up the cross and follow him. 
He said, "My friends talking to 
me. trying to get me to turn 
away from my sioiulways. Now 
I have, come to the bed of my 
afflictions with the lingering dis
ease, consumption." He called 
upon the praying brethren to pray 
for him. He seemed to find no 
relief from their prayers. Why 
because his cry was too late. 
God requires me to do tluit I am 
not able to do. I have let the 
time pass. We know not when 
the time willcome. I wi-lilcould 
mend up enough to do my Fa'.h- 
'r's will, who art in heaven. But 
when I had strength to do his 
will I let sin lead me astray from 
God and his righteousness until 
it is too late. ThatwasHeibert’s 
plea a few hours before he died 
My dear sinner friend let this not 
be our plea when the death war
rant is staring us tn the face as it 
was with this poor boy. “First 
seek ye the kingdom ofGod md 
his righteousness and all thit'gs 
shall be added to you." By do. 
ing this we may have a right to 
the tree ol life and may enter in 
through the gabs into the city.

Y’ours Truly.*
W. L. R.vNi)Oi.i

PM AM
Goldsboro......... 6 20 7 00
BMti.................. 5 40 7 43
LaGrange......... 6 49' 8 06
FalHue Cre«k... 6 00 v8 26
Kinston............. 612 914
Caawell.............. 6 21 9 25
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A. M. P.M. A.M. 
8. L. Dill. Snoerintendent

Those who bring sunshine 
to the lives of others cannot 
keep it from themselves.— 
James M. Br.ri ie.

Disposition of Plates of Zion’s 
Hymn Book.

At a meetin .’, held at the Central 
('nnfpri'ncp, RceH.v Branch
church on Ntr*. 5th, 1903, by Com
mittees appoiated from Central, 
Eastern, and Western Conferences, | 
to confer and agree upon siome 
plan for the-disposition of., the 
plates upon w'hich was printed 
Zion’s Hymn Book; the following 
plan or resolutions were adopted 
iiy said committees unanimously:

1. That we offer for sale said 
plates, now in the city of Raleigh, 
at EdwurJs and Broughton’s of
fice, and that a final disposition 
l>e made at the sitting of the next 
Central Conference, on the 2nd 
day of said conference at 1 o’clock 
p. ni , which conference will con
vene at Howell Swamp Church. 
Greene Co , commencing on 
Wednesday before the 2nd Sunday 
in Nov.. 1904.

2. Terms of sale cash. Bids for 
said propierty can be made from 
now until time offinaldisposition. 
.All bids to be sent to the editor of 
the Free WillBaptist,at Ayden, 
N. C.

3. That the Baptist keep the 
bids Ijefore the public from now 
until the meeting of the Conference 
at Howell Swamp in Nov., 1904.

By the Committee.
R. F. Stillev, Ch’m’n,

J. W. Y'al ;ntine. Sec.
Bids 8ont In:

Elder W. H. Randall, (col ) 
Greenville, N. C., $100 00.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
— BETWEEN-----

North and East
AND

Florida,
Cuba,

West Indies.

PUllMIH VESTIBULE
Sleeping and Dining Cfirs

BETWEEN

NEW YORKaod PORT TAMPA FLA.

0 It Pays 4 ^
4 To G:?.t:'Your

JOB WORK I
DONE AT THE

BIlPTISr OFFICE.

I

We are much better pre
pared to do work since 
putting in a large power 
job pre.ss. We carry a 
nice line of paper and en- 
velojxis. We guarantee 
first-class work. .

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

For MafM, Rates, Sebeduies oc any In
formation, write to

W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Wilmington, N. C.

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE
Do not be doocived Ity those who nd- 
verti^ n $(>0.00 Sawing Mm-hirie for 
$20.00. Tliisktii'lof ainnehiue onu 
be IxHigbt fnxii us or any of our 

dt-.ilors fn.iu $13.00 to $18.00. 
we MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The Ft'od determines the stren^^th or 

•wciikru-ss of tkiwlng JEm-hiiu-n.; TIjo 
Doiiblo Feed coinbliuil wit-h.'other 
strong ]>oint3niakt» t!.e A'cw itoiue 
the best 8e\viug Muehiuu to buy.

Writelor CIRCULARS
ve ]uixtiufuclurt>:ui>lprli.'fs before puretauiui;

TBB {(£W HOME SEWINg MAGHIKE gO.
' OAANaC. MASS.

SB UnionSq. N. Y., Cbica^>, III., Atluntn, <?a., 
SL Iii^uU,no., Dallus.Tex., San Kruncisco, ObI 

FOR SALE BY

BROWN i HOOKER, OreenTiU.,, H. 0.

Daily Arrival and Depaiiure of 
Mail and Passenger Train,

Train on Scotland Neck Br&ncb Ro»d 
leaves Weldon 8 15 p. m, Halif&x 8 29 p m 
arrive Scotland Heck 4 10 p. m, Greenville 
6 47 p. m., Ayden 6 05 p m, Kinston 6 46 
p m. Returning, lenved Ff/^ston 7 30 t m 
Ayaen 0 ioa sLiureeuvii A ui,«
ing HkllfAX 11 05 » m, Weldon ll SOs m 
daily.

I Wall Paper.
W Any one in Led of fine WALL PAPER 

wifi do well to call on T. B. Carney, 
at the Avde^ Milling and Munufuc- 
taring Cfo. He has a fine line of sain* 
pies for 1903. Prices arc very reason
able Cail tatid see him.

Cancer Cured
WITH 800THINQ, BALMY OILS.
Cancer, Tumor, CsUrrh, Plloa. Flniula, Ulcers, 
Rosi-mAtiiilall Sklrikud Keiaolc Diseases. Write 
for llliutrsted Book. Seut free. AUiIress

s Kansas CItf, Mo.

E. VICTOR COX,
-ATTORNEY and COUNSEL 

'LOR AT LAW,
AYDEN, N. C.

Prompt attention given to the collec
tion o> rents scconnts and claims.

RimFs
There is scarcely nny condition of ill heslth 
that is a t henciited by i he occasional use 
ofa Tabule. For >ale by
Druggists. The Mive-Cent packet is enough 
/or an ordinary ^ casion. 1 t.e li'.n.lly 1 ot- 
tle, M cents, cunlsini a supply for a year.

I

Best Grades at Lowest Prices I
EAUbliibedoverSSTetn. Tbeyhkre [

_ _ iiiocaMfulljr stood thetMtof time And _ _ _
nuii>i>cuuu lAdafs test trlsl in yunr uwa boDw under our rrlUbIs gusnin 

■ Vo MllstMtlau, Doi«r. OrasAtf.'um S26. uuwsrds. Pisnes from $160. D|iwsrda. WrIt-fA 
-:19-bAXfv(<7itAlugueSDf (UmthBdssvszQwrr. H. W. ALLEtaiit, WMkttifftvA,

OfIGANSi•rlUbIs gusnnte* of lo rn.^



THE FREE WILL BRPT18T.
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WEDNESDAY,T)7t! l-iT 1904..

S short news items. j

S In Town and Through theSur- J 
M rounding: Country: J

—Miss Annie Dudlee went to 
Greenville Wednesdav.

—Ml*. Beil Forest of Winterville 
s{x:nt Sunday in town.

—Mr. E. V. Cox, \vc are ^lad to 
note is improving slowly.

—Miss Helen Cox sjient Snnrlav 
with friends in Winterville.

—Mr.s. Bettie llinsauls went to 
Kinston Wednestlay evening.

—Mn John .Me.xander
U- h-i and fam-

h.-r4‘
„ —y’*'. Joh" Tripp npent last 
Sunday nftenioon in W'i^iterville.

attending
the Western Conference this week.
- Mrs. J. B. Gardner and son, 

lilmer, spent Thursdav in Green- 
Yille.

“Miss Daisy TneUcr of Snow 
IIiU passed through our town on 
last Monday.

—Miss Clarence Buhmann sficht 
Sunday afternoon with friends in 
Winterville.

—Miss Lou Crawfortl who has 
l)eeu quite sick with fever is great
ly improved

—Four united wi^lithe Mission
ary Baptist church here Saturday, 
and Sunday.

—Eld. (j. A. Burroughs is hold; 
ing a protracted meeting at Elm 
Grove this week.

—Ivlcl. b. A.Windham one of 
the students of the Seminary, 
preached at Piney (Trove church. 
Pitt county, on last Sunday.

—Mrs. A. F. Guii-kin and chil
dren of (Treensboro arrived last 
Wednesday to spend sometime 
visiting her brother. Mr. Geo. F, 
Cooper.. /

^Mrs. Georgia Baker has ac
cepted a position in the Millinery 
storepfMrs. W. E. Moye^eCo. \Y*e 
wish her much success in her new 
position.

\ ou can get hats of all kinds 
ns we have six Millinery stores 
here now, all doingwell. and they 
can hx you Up a nice hat on short 
•'• ‘jce. Call and see them.

Eld. L. L. Moore a student of 
the Seminary prcaeheil a very ex
cellent sermon at Elm Grove Sun- 
day night which was enjoyed by 
a large and attentive audience.

•W'e arc glad tohear that Mrs. 
Jane Plrillips who went to Norfolk 
\ a., to the hospit-V^ if? getting on 
nuviy. Mcliopc 1- aspe.ily 
recovery, that she ^11 soon Ik* 
back among her many friends.

—Rev. T. II. King preached a 
most excellent sermon at the Bap-' 
tlsteluirch Sunday morning. God 
has blessed Brb. King's labors 
here, and much good'has liecn ac
complished through his work.

/■^Mis.s Delia Smith is filling 
Prof. Peden’s place in the Semi
nary while he is away atteniling 
the General Conference. Miss 
Smith is a very coiniKtent teach
er, and fills the place admirably.

—Cleanliness is next to GiKlli- 
ness and \ye iiu.-:t tliat the town 
officers „ill look more can.-fully 
after bad: lots and etc. than they 
have, as filthiness will surely 
create sickness. .\ .stitch in time 
saves nine.

—On account of the State F.'dr, 
the C. E. will sell round trip ! w hen his son 
tickets from Ayden to Raleigh, N. sup|XT it was 
C., at $4-.('»0. mcliiiling one ailints- (lead;

Clipping's From our Exchanges.
A ten-vear-old white girl was 

arrestetf near Dunlow, W. Va.. 
charged with wrecking a train.

Fire in meat packing houses, in 
New York Citv, and caused a loss 
of $200,000.

20,000 acres oftimberland near 
.\shyille have lK“en sold to a West 
Virginia firm. It is thought the 
price w'iil l>e about $100,000.

Goldsboro w’ill have a new en- 
tcrjirise known as Andrew & 
Whilden Furniture Company 
which was incovjiorated Tue.sday 
with a eapitol stock of $2,000.

N. B. . iK'wis, postm.'ister at 
Madison, RiK'kingham county, 
has been convicted of embezzling 
postotH^-e funds and sentenced to 
six months in jail, and $250 fine.

In a railway accident in Char
lotte 'Wednesday, Freight Con
ductor Wise, and Jack Godhaul, a 
negro swimhman were killed; and 
Walter Zeigler, a white railroad 
employee severely injured. j

These— J.L,XI''UCC Ce»., a,.
Snow’ Hill, caughtfire'Wednesdav 
night from some fireworks which 
were storetl away. The lo.ss was 
estimatetl at $300. It is sujipos- 
ed that rats started the fire.

John Martin, one of the men 
who was shotnc.'ir Hudson, re
cently, in a general encounter re
sulting from the taking of sides 
regarding Mt.ss .Abbott, an Ohio 
missionarv, died at Hickorv Alon- 
day.

The north bound \. C. L. train 
was fiix-d on near Faist.n’^ 
Wednesday and a colored i>orter. 
Duncan Latter struck in the arm. 
Tills is the tliird time the C. L. 
trains have l>cen fired on near 
I'aison's.

Mr. David I'eaciK'k, .an old and 
resjxx’ted citizen of Gold.sboro, 
died :it his farm Wednesday. .Xs 
was his eii.sioni he went to sleep 
in a eh.air on the front porch, and 

.•ent to call him fe»r 
found that he was

F O PETNTINCSL. |

s:on to tile fairgrounds. Tickets 
on sale iLl.. lUh to2!st. with 
final limit to return ()el 21th.

—Mr. Br’nklcy of the Center 
Brick Building of Greenville, \*; as 
in town Saturd.av. \

—Mr. and Mr<. Cebron Cox
who have lieen (luite sick, are , , • , .
verv much improved. ^ ,1^* to be an cpuleinic ^ . i.omu's wis foutwl Imried

/ ' oLd'ldilhrea 111 and arouml Golds-:
T^Mr. (L F. Morrison is iniprov- ! boXo. This i.s a dis<-asc that is ‘d»oul four feet in the ground 

iug slowlv. We lioijc to see him vers* alarming, and parents ouuht =*“l>l»^>-^‘-d that it \v 
'toi.si.cv.-rvm.';ui»<.Vk,-.i.iiiKtl.rir
children well giyinlcd against it. | .\ statement issued by the cor-
.'is it is fatal in iqiist every case. iioration commission shows con-

Kinston I'rcePre.ss: In excava
ting for the sewer pipe on Otieen 
strret, iK’lwccn Bright find King, 
vesteniny. a cannon ball weigh-

It
as fired there

out again very soon.
—Miss-Mattic .McLawhon and 

motheh sjjcnt Thursday in Win- 
tervillc visiting relatives.

—Mr. J, R. TurnageotOnnonds- 
ville was on our cotton market 
b”,ying T'ptt'V. lact

j^It still stays 
A iittle rain just

New Store, 
ew Store.

NEW

New Stock, 
ew Stock.

FIRM.
Mrs. W. E. Moye&Co.,

Fashionable Milliners
Will hold thtT' Fall Opening Thursday. Friday and Sat

urday, September 22nd, 23rd and 24tli, and request ail 

to call and inlpect their goods. They have secured the 

best line of Mllinery and dress trimmings ever displayed 

in Ayden. N:* trouble to sh<-w goods.

YOURS TO PLEASE.

Mrs. "W. E. Moye & Co.,
New brick Block, Ayden, N. C.

-Eld. aV .\. wImi

Notice.
We will attend nil the confer

ences and have the accounts of 
the subscribers of the various sec
tions. We have been resting 
(juietly not saying much about 
dues for soniciirne. If you can
not go to the conferinee send your 
money by thedclegct.es froni your 
churches. Notice tie margin of 
your pajier and you can sec at a 
glacoc what you (jvc the paper. 
Ifil is not right w.* v\'iU trv u> 
make it so. It has become ctis-j 
torn with many to, pay at the 
conference. This is all right be 
sure to do so.

About the Monument.
— PiiAk Mr. Pilin' ii’s:—I don't 

iiicuti to ask any oie to hclj) me 
to mark Lucy’sgravr.but.i don't 
want to appear seln^h aliout it. 
Ifnnvoflicr friends wish to help 
and put it very nice piece, I shall 
l>e glad and I want .he names of 
all wlio liefp to apijcar in,your 

■jpaper. .And I want for her cpi 
'■ taph this: •’Erccle'. I»y loving

liurch near i.afirang 
i sure those neoole 
j Woodard. asTie i

,j»vc her i

1 I ir I . private and sav-'frie,„js in whose lu .rts'she ever
Ivltla.st ingsfiank.s .at the clo.se of business livyth- jf none o her friends 

liirla\t«* preach at l-ort Run SeptcmlK’r fllh as jollows: Total L-j^^h to help Islu*' '■ * •
.......... • . resources $2U..x-H>. f t-2, deposits 1 mv •: ^ .

ake Hro.' «i o ooo Ti.»r. o«-» ti ..rv Tcjut «»ry worthy State - ...................................... ' T.idvauuwc
dry and dusty, ^vonug yrcacher, and an lit>n<)r hmik; 

would do! to the i*ree Will Baptist denoinin-!
turn.wonderful .sigiit of good. ^

VKcv. Geo. C. Vause of < >riental I —Bro. 
liaMrccently sent in $2.5tfortlic Setcrliv; 
Seiqjnary from Trent church. ;;ife vi.-ili

and wile

,1

-\lr. Wm. Manning find fam- 
ilv attendetl the nuiciing at IHin 
Grove S<'itui%lay and Sunday.

vis McP.ovvaii and I Saturd;
Wil.soii of Greenville,’‘‘bout fdrlfo . 

ig i:id. S. B. Suplieiis gvi 'i.^iled tin
>f this plare for a tew ' -Mrs. J-

taken in the fingers

Died.
morning hast, 

111., tile death aii- 
iiotne of .Mr. and 

Ross, and laid its iev 
HI their little ilarliii;

ttn.lv.
" !.

Kinston, C., Sept. 20. limi-.
The above is fnm the imeie <d 

Sister Lucy Dail. Mi. johii I'atl of 
Kiiisioii All who wish to assist 

jin erecting ti momiaicnt to her 
1 worthy memory, lan send tiny 
jimount to oiir otfi«e audit will

Notice!
The meinlxrss of rL'in eH's Cluq^- 

cl, (ireene Co., arc rcspecttully 
tind earnestly rcs<iuested to )>e 
present .at the Vetirly .Meeting, on 
Stitunhiy Ixfore the i-th Sundtty 
inOetober 1904. for the purpose 
of revising the cliurell book.
‘ Hv -ptistor and mendaTS.

A Gn&t Stafation.
'fliere was a gre.at .senstition in 

Leesvillc. Ind. when W. H. Brown 
of that place, who was ex}>ccted 
to die, hod hi.s life saved by Dr. 
King’s .New Discovery for Con
sumption. lie write.s: ‘I endured 
insutfcrafile agonies from .Asthma 
but your New Discovery g.aVe me 
immediate relief .and soon tlmrc.af- 
ler effected ti cmnplete cure. Sim- 
iltir cures of Consumption, Pneu- 
moiiiti. Bronchitis and firipare 
numerous. Its the jaerless reme
dy for .all tliroat and lung troubles 
Price aO. and Sl.O'i. (rusiranteed 
byj.W ri'Jinerly Bros. Tri.al 
bottle free.

—i*cveral oftheministc 
are attending the proi :d I

She was about sev- 
is of age. Was very 
i|uite a while before

d.avs, Th'.......................................................
Free Will Baptist clmrrii by IBd. P-attie May 
Sttadiens'diiring his rwival there catecii moni 

albovs'which closed last week. j uiihc.allliy l.
; she died. All \v.i>i done for hei j 

—.Mr. Wm. IMwards ami wife tli.at loving liaiidseoiild do. but, 
of Pamlico county- s|h-iu last Goil in liis infinite \vi«iiom thought' v » ' i i

—Eld. 1. M. Barfi.-lil attended 'rimrsdav night iii town as the it Ivsl to take her with him, .NewUern o aUeml the
the ve.arlv meeting at Wnterv' guest «<f i’rof. W. Pivseott. where sl;c will sutler no more. !t l*-«'»''ttTn Conlereiiee, which will 
H,-iindik,VtS,uurcl:iyap,l.Sumh,.v. TIuy loft Eri,lay tiiorniity t„ at- is httnl t.i ptirt willi ihoso s,> 9" .'y":*";: "'O' ' LToltcr

. temlilie Primitive Baptist .Asso-' verv dear to us, still vve must sub-
.Mi'.t.. P; Holloman, a miins- ;ii Xcvv ton's Gr ive ne.ar mil to the I-'.atlier and say. “Thy

meeting . Elm Grc; ,e tins w

ell

ek.

Ik receipted.—I bid. ]

Eastern Conference.
To .vt.i. WHO .vi.wuo nv k.vii 
To .all wlio may ;o bv rail or

lerial student spent a portion oi 
last week at his home near f*ann- 
ville.-

—Mrs. Kobt. Wingate and eliil- 
dreii of Sp.arlanslnirg, S. C , are 
in town this week visiting rela-

eiatioi 
Arba N. C id Ik done, not ours." The re 

mains were l.-dd to rest in tlic town 
— Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Dovviy cemelerv la-siiie her little brothers 

and daughter. Mrs. I.-'iia Hayes. Siindav afternoon, to await the 
also .Mr. Wm. Dowiy of Small, resurrection morn.
Beaufort County, N. C.. visited' The funend services were eon-
the home of .Mr. C. ,M. Holton on (hated bv Rev. W. IL Cox ol

i'niiirsday night last. They left (',etvnville.
—Mr. lunie Edvv.'irds. a tu.ieiit l^lny morning for Newtoii’sj Weextendoiir deeiKsl svmpa- 

of the Seminary siviit Saturday , Grove to attend the Primitive thy to the Ure.ived family.'
;uid Sund.'iv with Insp.-iier.ts near Baptist .\ssoeiation. I ' . — - —

' I tl.Mtwc ar.,a! Way BUI.
—Giiite a numberoi tlic teachers J.jst to have .a fence around the

the I bill at Antioch church se 
miles (*f Newbern. Please fx* in 
Newbcrii by Wo'c.ck Tuesday. 
We ask all to gather atfiaskius 
Store at llie foot of Neu^e river 
bridge soon after I ; o’clock that 
all may have anipl time to get 
to\iieir home heforv night.
\\ II.I.lie A. G.XSKI.SS k.xi) oTlIliKS.

tidiii,
cturned

of tins vieinlly attended the Teach
ers' Association at (ireenvilk last 
S.'iturday.

—.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hart 
of Littlefield, were over to see his 
j)arents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. l-.IIait 
Past Sunday.

—Mrs. J.'L. jCroom and son, 
Loriv of Goldpojnt. afte 
a f. lays nt *'-■ 
honie Thursday.

—Miss ;Siidic Dowty of<lHants. 
l,„r., who ha.s iK-cn ottc-mlmR 
selK'iol at the Seminary, returned 
home Wednesday.

-Brother W.J. Braxton and 
wife ofKcedv Braiiehehuich, visit
ed Eld. S. B. Stephens and family 
'ruesdav of this week.

O.

Seinin-'i'''y 1 
our school liov.s 
with the aid <>( .Misses Munii and 
lovner. This i.s something that 
ougiit to have heeii done long ago 
as the stock is so trouhlesoine 
around such places. Never, loo 
late to vv(*rk in a good cause.

.Ml wi.slnng to go by rail to the

cturned

—.\If.ssrs Clvdi- .Swnin. C 
ArmstroiiK .-mtl Timothy C.-iytoii, 
rittendcil chmch at Eim (.rove on 
last Monday night.

—Mr. Will Morri.son of" Belha- 
ven. after spending a few days 
ill town visiting friends 
home Nloiiday inornHig- 

—Mr. L A. Wiiij/ is erecting a 
house on iflount ^rect. This 
street will be agre/t benefit to 
the town when it is opened.

—Mr. AVvatt Manning, wife 
and little 'daughter, lainice, 
temM the yearly meeting at Elm 
(irov'c Saturday and Sunday 

— Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Phillijis 
iefl last Tljiirsday morning for 
Norfolk Va.. where Mrs. Phillijis 
g.KS for treatment at St.A'iiieent 
Hospital.

See how energetic V(.,)tnd Conierenee to la-
girls are, j^vith tlieehureh at Hovvvli Svv.'oni 

Greene Co., .N. C., laginning Nov. 
llKlk

Can go hy Y, ay of .A. C. L. R. R. 
to Tarhoro, C„ then change to 
Ivast Carolina k. R. and go to 
Farinville, N. C. There they will 
Ik met by the l»rcthreii and taken 
i(j tL.-lu.rch. Ifyu .v l.-b Lwgvi 
.liis route jilease send a card to 
eitlier, j. 1. Corbett. W. H. Wheel
er at Sia-ight’s Bridge, .N. C.. or 
J. H. Whitly at Farinville, N. C.

Mkk«s a CImo fw««p.
There’s nothing ike doing 

thing thoroughly. O allthcsalves 
vou ever heard of. B icklcn’s .Arni
ca Salve is the hc>!. It sweeps 
avvav and cures furns, Sores, 

, Bnn'ses, Cuts. Boils Fleers, Skin 
Eruptions and piks. It’s only 
2.>e, and guaranteed to glvesatis- 
faction by J. W. L>uii;erly & Brtis.

—Send vour 'eli:' !*' .1 to tlu* 
L-iunuti}.' i ne pi.inaiy teacher, 

Miss Munn. Isa most excellent 
teacher, and the little ones learn 
a great deal in a very short time. 
We are glad to see .so many stu- 
lents coming in. FAery one 
knows tliat the Seniiiiarv is the 
place for our b<*ys and girls, rind 
that Bro. Pcdeii is tm exception
ally good teacher.

lild. W. H. F'rost now has his 
three; books eombiiied, "What 
Free Will Bajitist iKlievc,” "The 
Verb Ought," "Controversy 1k- 
tween Frost and Davenport. Any 
one wishing one of these hooks 
can get it hy {pldressiiig, Eld. W. 
H. F'rost, Lueama, N. C. This 
hook ought to be in every I'rce 
Will Bajitist home. Buy'one jind 
read it. Let every holly send and 
get a copy.

—The vcarlv meeting at Elm 
Grove vva’s largely attended Sat- 
urdav ;indSunday, yuite a num
ber oYthc iircachcr boys attended 
and report a good meeting. Bro. 
Moore ofS.C. ])reaehcd a most 
excellent sermon for ihein on Sun- 
dav night. We arc glad to see 
the voung preachers making an 
effort for the betterment of them 
selves and' the cause they rejn'e- 
sent.

Notice.
e iii-c tilling one iiTUfc.nlcs of slu 
:irt;k in Uic l'r‘« [*ul-l sli-

T. 
Everett.

. W

Subscriptions Received.
Mrs. S. G. Moore, $1: ..M 

Pennie Weatheriiigton,
C. Crunijiler, $1: W. B.
$1.

By Eld. R. I. Corla-tt: J 
Swinson, $1.

Bv ILK. Jones: K. I..Beanian 
$l;’Annie Rawlins. 25c.

Bv W. H. Fhmnei*son; R. L 
Raburn. 5()e; W. K. Uiekson, 2.5c

By Eld. J. Kiehbotirg: L. -v. 
Parrot, $1. • i

Bv W. K- W. Nobles; Mitlie L 
Harrington. $1 ■

By J I. Hill: ^.•lnnleL.^hetneld.
25e; Rev. (). H. Perry; 25c.

Bv H. Cunmngbaiii; .Mary J-;- 
Cottle. $1: Calvin Thomas. 2oc.

Notice.
All the delegates and prcHehers 

who attend the S. C. Ccmteienee 
and expect to go hy R. K. will go 
to Scranton S. C., on Wednesday 
niglit iKfore the 4th Sunday in 
Oct. 1904 and they wi.l Ik iiiel 
there and conveyed to a home.

\V. P, CjALSE.

non ami iilacc ’.lie 
ricen.ib nritiU-d s 

will oe i>l ■•i>e
cate anil sotnithiu;

tJ ncliini;:? tl 
c y... a lexalv 
/.Tjr aluabic.

Drdypyte
I «iiff p H witii (

C"V thr.iiifh tin* L’Toi

rt‘m.-ly for 
I f .nnJ it i>l*-a>.aut 
III knevr tl.at I lia'l

-I to coiir-rt* ibrniiBb 1

Mrs. B.iib i* no-r in p-rfeet. 
bfabli NH-auf b-iW "'iiii* nf 
Car.iiii f-r ni-iHtrnal Jis-.r'l^s.

down.pain* and i.litflinc 
li-a.iiR wliiai all 'ilb'T r-^i-ln's 
failiil to bniiii her Any
•liflercr n,;vy arc health f.y uk- 
iiis W in*, uf •'ardui in O'-r notue. 
Th.'first lH.ttie c»iivmo.-a tlie pa- 
ticcl ibe i’ on the rowl to Lcallh.

For sifvic- in ws.** re.jmring 
sixiial .lirvtii' iis aiidr.*s». Bi'inff 
sLni.toin^. -•Th-\dvisory 
Pep'-tm.-nt.'' Tb” ChaltanooBa 
M.-ilicine Co.. Chattanooga, leiui.

WiNE’CARDUl

Notice.
viiiB Ixvomc on iifjcu 
.Medicine CO., of Cii 
this fammis and 11 

•sale, 'fir \ ' 
hundi-eds \ylic 

woiiilt I'tid incdicirc iii'b 
pills tire eh.-irmin"

who . the i>
make n 
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deed haid to suipa's w 
s iieccs.«.iry or uiwallv 
:)reisp«iui> in $l 1 
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(CDSon. The pills ate 
this medicine and lie lK.'iieli'.led.

I. .M. UAKMHI.D, Ayt 
Ayilcn. N.
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•iiJ c^BAprJt O' earth, D^ii« c-'«y. Write U- lUy.
BE0IIQIA-AUBAIIABU$INEnC)LLeQE,MM«n,Oi.

St. Vincent’s Hospital and Sanitarium
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

COST OF BUltDINQ AND EQUIPMENT, HALF-MILLION DOLLARS. 
CAPACITY, 300 PATIENTS.

1 AtlantioMost r-rinahlp cl1mat<> <111 
Gulf Rtrt.iin. Fully equlpp4’<1 
nieiit <.f diseasp. full corp" ui ..Jir.nflrtmpnt for OiiJtea of confinement. M.-ov
ough system of Turkish and Russian Baths.

.•^t: salt ail- tempered by proxlmlfv of 
in evei.r modern improvement for the tront- 
of Sneelaliats In every department. Sm.oliil 
.—. ‘ Yt..o* approved X-ray apparatus. lUor-

igh system of Turktsn ano itussiuu
ward Rates. 57 per week; Private Room Rates from $10 to 530 per week.

r Catalogue, etc., address
The PrMidml, St Vlncenl’s Hospital and SanHarlum

_______ NORFOLK, VIRGINIA. •* ^

JINNOlINCEMEtiT
Everythll)? You Want, Everything You 
need. Ji^st ask for it, we have It in our

DEPjARTMENT STORE.
Dry Goods.

In Dry tloods we have a 
complete stock in Lawn.s. 
Cfishmerp, l^incns, Cr.'ish, 
Piijoas.and any other kind 
with triminingand silks to 
match.

Shoes & Slippers.
We have Shoes and Slippers 
for Gentlemen. I,adies, Alis- 
ses and Youths in dozens of 
styles. Can suit any per
son and fit any foot small 
or large.

FURNITURE.
We have Suites in Oak, also Steads, Dressers, wash- 
Stands, Center Tables, Lounges, Chairs, Mattresses in 
Felt, Shuck and Straw, Cradles, Cribs and Bed Springs.

HartJware.
Stoves it ware Wash Pots. 
Cross Cut Saws, it Han
dles. Spades. Shovels. Hoes, 
Post-hole Diggers, Hinges, 
Screws Bolts and nails by 
the wholesale and retail.

Building Materia .
Windows, Blinds, Doors, 
Side Lights, Lime, i’iaster- 
ing Hair, Paints, Putty 
f)il, ready-mixed P.iinfs, 
Harison's Colors, Paint 
Brushes itc.

FEED STUFF.—Hay. Corn, Oats. C-otton 
Sred 'vU'al ann Hulls i'*- Car Loac ->t>'

GROCERIES.
I'loiir, .Me.i’t, Meal, Molasses, Sugar and Coflee, which 
we fiuy in large (piantitick- We also, carry a largestock 
of Drugs and P.atent Medicines.

J. R. SMITH & BRO.

WORLD’S FAIR,
ST. ivOi'i.N .MO.

I’.-irlies wishing to take advan- 
t.ige of this great I'airshould iK.ir 
in mind that tlic closing dale is 
rapidlv approaching. Low rates 
—quick schedules and exeellenl 
service can Ik secured by availing 
yourself of the

ATL.ANTIC CO.AST LINI-L 
Season llckeis. Sixty Day tick

ets, Fifteen Day tickets and Coaeh 
l-xcursion tickets, fhe choice of 
three routes is offered. I'orroutes 
seheilules. etc , call on the Ticket 
Agent or address the undersigned. 
Coach lixcursions every Tuesday 
and Thursdav during the month 
of October. No trouble to an
swer (jiiestions. .Vil inquiries 
promiilly responded to.
11, M. HMHkSO.X.

BIG CLEARANCE SALE!
REAL VALUES.
QUICK SALES,

Goods Must go at Some Price.
in order to make room for our large fall 
stock, wc are now offering our friends 
KE.\L BARGAINS in new attraetjs-e

SUMMER DRESS GOODS. DRESS TRIMMINGS. &c.. 
At ('rices too Low to Mention in Print.

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS, PRICES ARE RIGHT.

FINE FOOT-WEAR FOR LADIES.
Come and Inspect our goods. We will 
take great pleasure in showing them.

CO.ME (JUICK AND SECC'RE A RARE BARGAIN, 
Yours to Please,

J. IllftSlCC.
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Tnillic .Manager,w.!. lK.vu;,
' liciiT I’.iss. .\gt

I. N. C.

t.\i. \it 
i-ioiniiig L

IKSUXT.LTIVl! itl this Cc iity

Littleton Female Co|[lege.
This institution with a patronage of more tln/n 200 jaiiTils 

from five diflcrent states, covering an .'irca of looo/m Icsiniliain- 
cter,' desires iinniediatc correspondence with any young lady 
who wishes to go off to school. .-V jiostal cant or letter wilt 
bring immediate reply and interesting information.

The 23d Annual Session will begin on Wednesday, Sept. 14, 1904.
. J. n. RHODES, President, Littleton, N. C.

THE NOUTII G.AltOLlXA

State Normal and Industrial 1 College.
------------- --------------COURSES- -- -( -
Literary 

Classical 
Scientific 

Pedagogicai

-COURSES-
Commerclal i

Domestic ScieiKe 
Manual Tralhlng 

•Music.

$5,000!

liliuie.s, to rc|>ri'svni and 
•»labUshcd 

li'tufc ol's'diil linaiiciat standing. Salary 
S'Jl weekly, with liX|H‘iists ndv.-uiceii 
each Monday In ehcek <1 sect Irom liead- 
(Jiiiirtcis. Horse and biiggy Turiii»hed 
when r.i'oe»?;irv; ]K)!« tion permanent. 
Ad.hes* lllrw Urol. X- Co., I'lpt. .\. Mo- 
non Uldg , Chicago, Hi.

Five courses leading to Diplonms. Advanex-d courses loading >10 Hegrcv-s. We'l 
..u mK-dfraelicc and Observation School, l-acnlly nund*crs ,.0. Hoard, laundry. 

LlHuUn, an<l fc-cs for use of text In.oks. etc, SldO a j ;-
State SlMl. Tlunecntii animal session begins :x-piemlKr i.niLj
b be dormitories all free-tuition applications should U- made '’-t J"’-' I"' '• ;
•es llmikneiy invhed from th.Yse .ksfr ng com,Ktcnt teachers and sdnog. a,.lu. s. I ,.r
•ataloBuo ilnd other information address

^ / CHARLES i>. MelVElL IVosiUont,
/ ORLl-.NSDORU, -N. C.

jy.is
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